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No.52184t2007-NIPER
Government of India

Ministry of Chemicals and Fertilizers
Departrnent of Chemicals and Fertilizers

Nerv Delhi, the 1Otl' Januar1,, 2008

Subject:- Minutes of Meeting to discuss issues of NIPERs held on 3rd January,2O08 inthe
Chamber of S ecretary(C&Pc).

A copy of Minutes of the Meeting of the Steering Committee for New - Nipers under
the Chairmanship of Secretary (C&PC) held on 3.1.2008 is enclosed for information and

necessary action.

It is requested that action taken in the matter may please be intimated to this
Department.
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// Depufy Secretary to the Gor4. of India

'/ 1. Dr.P. Rama Rao, Director,NIPER,SAS Nagar (\4ohali) Punjab,

/ Z. DrPradeep Das, Director, RMRIMS, Patna,( Ir4entor Institute for NIPER,Hajipur)
/ ,,r'3. Dr. J.S.Yadav, Director,NIPER, IICT, Hyderabad./rz +. Prof. Siddarth Roy, Director, NIPER, IICB, i(olkata.
/ ,,. 5. Shri Ashish Kumar Baneriee, Project Director, NIPER, Kolkata

7 6. Shri P.V. Dewan, Project Director, NIPER, Hyderabad.

zt L Shri Harish Padh, Director PERD,NIPER, Ailnedabad.

// B. Principal Secretay,Industries, Govt. of West Bengal

,/ g. IDC, Industries, Gor4. of Bihar'/ ,tO. Principal Secretary, Indr.rstries, Gor4. of Gujarat
/ tt. Principal Secretary, Industries, Govt. of A.P.

Copy to:--'/ 
PPS td6ecretary (C&PC)

"-,''PS to AS&FAXDCPC)
PS to JS(GS)

Govt. ofDeputy Secretary
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Departrnent of Ctremicals ancl Fetl'o'cltemicals

"util;;;; ;t :l:n:if.ilo 
Fertirizersr

of the Meeting to discuss issrtes

,f,ri 
"f-r.'"Utr 

of SecretarY(C&PC)

Listofpe|sonswlroattendedtlienreetirrgislistedirttlreenclosedAnnexure.

Secretary(C&PC)welcomedtliernetnbersarrdbrie|edtherrrabouttlrepolicy

guiderines a'd the frameworlc u'der-wrricrr the NIpERs wourd be firrrctioning' He invited

the Members to deliberate upon the Agerrda items'

of nerv NIPERs hetd on 3'd Januat)"

Minutes
2008 in

Item No I

Agenda item I refers to progress tnade in the new NIPERS'

NIPER. Ahmedabad - info.ned that the teaching

Prof. Harish Padh Director' PERD & NIPER' Ahrnedabad

programlne was Started on 1,. october,200] and is going on well. Tlre mid-ternr

examinations were cotrdurcted in Novernber' 2007 and the selrlester exanritratiorr would

be conducred on l5'r' January' 2008' Regarding hostel facility lre info.neo' 
|1ut 

ttnt"

pERD centre does not rrave its hostel facirity, the private buirdings irr trre vicirrity of the

l.stitute have been talcen on rent where the str-rde'ts are staying A mess facility is being

nrainrained by ttre studerrts themserves. As per acadenric evaruation the performauce of

the students has Ereen found very good'

Secretary, Dcpc sr_rggested thatone rocal coordinator sriourd be iderrtified to be in touch

witrr the students to rrave a regurar crrecl< orr rheir probre'rs, etc. He also desired that the

coordinator fr.orn NrpER. SAS Nagar-shoirld rnalte a regular visit (at reast twice durtttg

t'e semester) to advise on the rnetriod of teacrring, exarni.ation systeu'l' evaluaticn' etc''

so that high standards may be rnairrtained'
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DL.AshishBanerleeProjectColtr,enoL,NlPER,l(olltatarnforrneclLltatcoitt.ses

were Star.ted o.6tl'November,2007 and the 'rid 
terttl exatninatio' had already been

condr-rcted on 1g,,, Decernber,2007. rt was inti'rated by Dr, Bauerjee trrat crasses are

being held continuot-tsly withoLrt any lroliday to overcolTe tlre lare stafting of tlie coLrrses'

Dr.BanerjeesaidtlratSolnestudetttsatNlPER,I(oll<ataneededcoachirrgin

mathernatics. rt was decided that sorne special classes may be ar.auged on niarireuratics

to tliese studettts'

NtrPER. Hvderabad -
Dr.P.V.Diwan,ProjectDirector,NlPER,Hyderabadintimatedtlratclasseswerestarted

on l1,h october, 200'l andtlrese were in fLrll swing Mid-term examinatiotls would be

conducted in the middle of January 2008' ReqLrired faculty lras beett arranged'

Regardingmessfacilityintlrelrostelitwasintimatedbyhinrthattlrereislackof

utensils and no contractof is available due to this alrd tlre srnall number of stLrdents He

also inforrned tliat on the matter of acadernics they have already conducted special

classes on mathematics for the students'

It was decided that the necessary Lrtensils rnay be purcliased and art'attgetnetrt for runttitig

a mess in the carnPus InaY be made'

NLP-BR. HaiiPur-

Mr.Narendet.l(umar,ProjectColrvetlor'Hajipurinfor.medthatcourseSweresta|tedoll

26,1, November, 200? and tlre teaching progfamme is well in prog|ess' Mid-term

examinations would be held in the rniddle of iartuat'y' 2008' The girl stlldents wlio were

StayingintheRMRlMShavenowbeenshiftedtoClPETcampusandboysarestaying

in the hoster and some portion of the Admirristrative Brocrr. NIpER r-rajipLrr ha{already

procured books as per standards of NIPER to the tutte of Rs'8 laklrs atrd tliese are being

rnacie ai,ailable to the str-rdellts Faculty has beeti arratrged fronr BIT lr4esra' Patna
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Medicai t1'"*'.,:,1,^*,i.i.,.::^'Ifir':j':[*f'0,, ,"" o'ou'tnierrt 
so L\ra'

p\rarmacoi'formattcsr'^rt r*an^Yaf,r,., 
of r\rese Hosprra\s. 

:

Practice nt *untllo;; 
t" use t\re faci\

,ruo"nr, may be allowed to u>" '"- 
^^ ,.^timzted t\rat ear\ rer irr t\re rneellllg

shri c s Sardhu, roinr Secrerarl,"ltjl""--i:jjj;n 
;*_ :Jji:::::

convened 
by pnncrpa\ Secretarv' 

t-tilo*r*,tt-- 
i ;,::;a'conra1,,fl:-::::r:r:-

pat.a Medrcar 
coilege Hospita\ *"t 

;;;MenroL 
insriturte 

(Dcpc) ro Br\rar ,.

such programmes' 
He advised "tut lr"rro,n Departrnenl 

otlrpEn, Mo\ra\i s\rou\d assist

rrn"oi"ut 
coilege Hospital' o t"tt"';.'" 

Noda\ o*"lln."rned 
rnedica\ irisritution. 

lt

s\rourd arso be writtetr i^ t\ris t"tutln 
*,0* and rhe t1,., 

u.," DGS&D rate contract \ist'

in gettingthe 
MOUs signed betWeer" 

no* uuuitub\e 
on t\re DLr>oc" '*-

was sLrggesled 
that as comnutet:"i;;

these rrra) be procured 
wit\rout de\ay'

Item no ll r:^errqSed. S\rri G.S. Sandhu' Jotnt

rhe issue of B.rdser for rrre ::iir:.::'::"*: ,::"lJlr:li"-[;
Secre*ry, 

nt matl 
u::, I,T'::i::::: :,X;"l;fi ):H: ;,:::X,:l:

T:il ::"1J":":;n:"q9. 
:i ffi:T J::*:: T,:*

riiere was \ot of 
;;;, decided .:il;, *,rr*, SAro", 

Head of Accourrt 
ro \rave

T::ilJ.-l'J;;;rFrnance :';;,.", 0",^:"":^:,0"0 
o;,"0 on,:,1,.1 

" 
matter or

{ffi.;; * ::ffi:'::: 
- 

r*.H* *: : [ : 
",.i.":ff 

.' ;:*s m av b e

and sussesrious 
forwarded 

bY *tt 
1;;;roo u..u 

ll:r. eq'ipmerrrs 
proposa\s 

mav be

;,"..; ".;;r,H,"::lJ. i'.h* ::J:,
Pur'"'- 

"'tifir-'atton 
foL i

iorrl'ardecl 
wltlt 1rtr"' '-
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ltem no .III

orr adrriissiolls of a ne\v tarch throLrgli tlie Joitrt Errt|ance Exatrittation to be held '

byNlPER,sASNagar.,itwasdecidedafierdiscLrssiorlstltattltecot-tt.sesandthestrengtlt

of s[udents presently admitted in each of tlie NIPERs may be t'etaitred for admissrons to

thebatclrof200B-0g.NlPER,Hajipurwantedtor.eplaceonecol|rse|.e.
pharmacoinfomatics u,ith Pl-rarmacology and Toxicology and Secrela|y was pat'ttcular

that stLrdents u,lro were already in tlre first yeaf on Pharrnacoinfornatics do trot face any

har.dslrips dr.re to faculty issues. Director NIPER , N4ohali was aslced to SLlggest ways o.f

ensuring thern. lt was also decided tliat for the purpose of holding JEE all the fouL places

i.e. Ahrnedabacl, Hyderabad, l(ollcata and Patna sirould be considered as the centres

alongu,ith the other Exarrlination cetttres of NIPER scltedr'rle This woLrld ettable tnore

Iocal studerrts to participate irr the process'

trtem no IV

on ttre matter of setting up of State level cornrnittees it was decided that these

Committees may be set Lrp under tlte chairnransliip of Additronal Cliief

Secretary/Principal Secretary Deparltnent of lrrdustries of the State concerried' These

cornmittees would be advisory in nature and help irr sorting out the local problems attd

snrooth functiontrtg of tlre new NIPERs' Tlrey woLrld function as sub-comnrittees of the

Steerirrg cornrnittee at tlre Apex lever. They woLrrd nieet at'egr-rlar inte'vals to review llie

worlcing of NlPERs. It was decided thal tlre first nreeting of eaclr of tlre State level

Committeeslrouldbehe]dduringt|recurrentl.trrancialyear.

Other trtems -
Apart frorn the above agenda iterus sorne other issues wet'e also discLrssed which are as

ultder-

a)Payment of overliead charges to Mentor lnstitutes - The lr4errtor lnstitutes need to be

paid some overhead charges. lt was decided that there is need to have uniforrnity in tlrese

cl-iar.ges as presenLly different llornls a|e being follorved by different Departrnents/

Asencies lilce DST, ICMR elc for Llte pr-rrpose of the charges Aflter discussions it r'i'as
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decided t'at a co*rnittee of DS(1\lpER), representatii'e of IFD arrd NIPER ' sAs l\agat'

Ir4olralima)/beconstitrrtedtogointotlrisissueitrconsr-rlta|iorirvithLlre|Ventorltlsttturtes,

This Comrnittee slroLrld give its report by l5'r' Marclt' 2008

b) Payrnent of extra renrrtneration to the full-tinie personttel deployed by I\4entot

Irrstitutes for NIPER worl< - There was a geile|al strggestiott from the Mentor lnstitutes

that their full-trme staff deployed for the NIPER work shoLrld be paid sorne extra-

remuneration by way of irrcentive for worl<ing in NlPERlt was decided that this issue

should be addressed by the committee to be set irp for rvorking oUt tlie overltead charges

for tlre Metrtot' lnstitutes'

c) Pr'rrclrase of EqLripnrerits, Sofiwar.e by Mentor lrrsl.itutes - it was decided tlrat the

purchase of eqr-riprnents / software etc for tlte new NIPERs shoLrld be rreed-based' For tlie

purchase of rnajor iterns of this category arr assessment needs to be trtade by NIPER' SAS

Nagar, Moliali in consultation with tlte newNlPERs based on tlre needs of each Itistttute'

d) Nodal offlcers- It was decided that nodal offihqrs of NIPER' SAS Nagar'' Mohali

' \ Drrectot"NIPER' with a coPY

shor.rrd regr-rlarlv visit new NTPERS "0,'^:l'^:'l:':::,:\:^:.r 
have already been issued by

to the Merrtor lrrstitute and DCPC' CLridelines in tltts tKto

I

i

I

ilr

dre Departmettt.

The Meeting ended with Vote of Tharrlts to the Chair' 
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